
LEBANON COUPLE WERE MARRIED B,
Twenty Years Ago

LOCAL POLICE GIVE ALBANY

AN ORDERLY CELEBRATION
REV. GESELBRACHT THURSDAY NIGHT COURT HOUSE NOTES.

Q

Warranty Deeds.

Jas. F. Powell returned last
from a trip to the Sound country.

Jack Morrison of Eugene was in
Albany yesterday visiting friends and
attending the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mulkey and
daughter of Corvallis returned home
this morning after attending the cele-
bration here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carnes and
children of Wren' attended the cele-
bration here yesterday visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Al Saylor.

Miss Lila Patton of Halsey spent
yesterday in Albany attending the
celebration and visiting at the home
of her sister, Mrs. Olin B. Stalnaker.

W. E. Foster, editor, and W. H.
Toten, business manager, of the
Dallas Observer, one of Oregon's st

newspapers, were in Albany yes-

terday attending the celebration.
They paid a short visit while here to
the Democrat office.

A quiet wedding ceremony was
performed on Thursday evening, July
4th at the Presbyterian manse in this
city when Miss Vina Skinner was

No Drunken Fights Occur to MarA. B. Woodin and H. S. Warner
returned last night from the Santiam W.The Albany Land Co. to B

Jewell. Dec. 29. 1910. LanHs
mines. Pleasure of Throng at This

City Yesterday.Last evening a young people's party
was nciu at tne Home ol .Mrs. h. li.

united in marriage to D. F. Sturte-van- t

by the Rev. Franklin H. Gesel-brac-

of the First Presbyterian
church. Only the immediate friends
and relatives attended. The newly-wed- s

are both residents of Linn
county and will make their home near
Lebanon.

roung. i ne elegant parlors were
decorated with Honors and the sur
roundings alone were enough to make
the hours fly. Among those present
were Olga Hewitt, Ava Baltimore,

block 20 in Hazelwood addition to
Albany. $10.00.

L. R. French to R. R. Grabeel.
June 15, 1912. Five acres in Tp. 13,
S. R. 2 west. $1300.00.

J. H. Castleman and wife to C. A.
Gibson and wife. June 12, 1912. 108
acres in Tp. 12, S. R. 1 west. $10.00.

Emily E. Sloan to H. B. Springerand I. M. June 25, 1912. Lots in
block 1 in Hazlewood addition to
Albany. $10.00.

E. E. Spencer et ux to W. T. Houts
et al. July 3. 1912. Lot in block 2 in
Wright's addition to Albany. $490.

Richard A. Erwin et ux to E. E.
Spencer. Apr. 13. 1912. Lot in

Carlton box, Clem Irvine and Percy
Young.

It Stands Hard,
Bough Usage
Under Paciflo
Northwest Con"The Best I
ditions.

3
MISFITS

Contributed By F. P. Nutting.

A noticeable feature of the celebra-
tion yesterday was the absence of the
customary bunch of rowdies and
drunks and although the crowd was
the largest in the history of the Hub
City, the day passed without a fight
and very few drunks were seen on the
streets,

A crowd like the one which filled
the local streets yesterday is ordinar-
ily a difficult one to handle and the
pleasure of the visiting throngs is
generally marred by list fights,
drunken brawls and accidents, but to
Chief of Police IJauglltry belongs the
credit of giving the city of Albanyits quietest and most orderly celc- -

Ever Used"
The construction of a motor line

from Sodaville to a connection on the
S. P. is now an assured fact. Already
two cars have been ordered for the
new line.

S

The Democrats did a great thing block 2 ip Wright's addition to Al-

bany. $350.00.
Mathias Hess to Marv R. Thomas.

Last night there was a terrific thun-
der and lightning storm. Eight tel-

ephone poles were struck between
Lebanon and Sodaville.

wnen tney nominated, by a unani-
mous vote Woodrow Wilson for Pres-
ident of the Union. A man of high Jhne 17, 1912. Lands in block 3 in
character, he represents the best in Eastern addition to Albany. $2000.00.

Quit Claim Deed.
Charles L. Beach et al to J. B. Cor- -

urauoil.
Chief Daughtry had strengthened

the police department bv the addi
statesmanship, sate and sane, just the
kind of a man this country needs at
its head at this time.

Wheat has gone down to eighty
cents a bushel, liutler is 20 cents and
eggs 25 cents, on the local market. rie. .May 22. 1911. 34.60 acres in Ta.tion of a score or more of special of-

ficers and every member of the de (NOT IN THE TRUST)11, S. R. 4 west. $1.00. -
partment was vigilant throughout the
day and perfect order was

However turbulent the proceedings
may have been at times the ending
has been one of harmony and good
will, a united democracy.

The case of Iva Tcmpleton against
Linn county for $27,000 damages was
called last evening. The demurrer
interposed by defendant was sustained
and the case will be appealed.

The local police were of the great y, P. C, U. WILL HOLD MEETING
est assistance to the visiting neonle.

SUNDAY EVENING AT AUDITORIUMThere in almost. a universal opinion
that the election of Wilson is certain. ggggffif Followed our fathers across the plains'

a half century ago: cut virgin grasses of
Saturday evening the bids for build

iug the bridge across the Willam

directing them to places of amuse-
ment, restaurants and hotels, beside
answering hundreds of questions and
contributing in many other ways to
the pleasure of the visitors in a most
commendable maimer.

ette will be opened in the council The Young People's Christianchambers. The nomination of Wilson suits the
Misfit man from top to toe and back
again.

Union will meet at the Chautauqua
auditorium Sunday evenincr at 6:30
o'clock when the following program&?i'il

this Oregon country and built up their reputation for
sturdy durability. Adriance Buckeye Mowers have
been sold in the Pacific Northwest for 47 years. The
new Adriance Buckeye sticks to the old fashioned idea
of uprightness in building adding latest improvements.
AutomaticSpring Draft operates only Disengaging Pawls. The wheel pawls

will be rendered: i

Overture by orchestra; song, "AllThe very moment the nomination of
Wilson was announced the sun came
out gloriously.

Mail the Power of Jesus Name;"
W
(!) CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

TONIGHT. '

7:30 p. in. Music by Chautau- -
r.t r....i IT, Hello, Jim II., glad to feel your

;lcctric touch.

S
"

PERSONAL MENTION.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ollie Rowell of Port-
land are in the city for a few days
visiting friends, coming up Wednes-
day evening to attend the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Lou Miller of Eugene
attended the celebration here Yester

song, Onward Christian Soldiers;
prayer, by Mr. Neptune; topic. "Suc-
cess Worth Having and Success Xot
Worth Having;" Scripture reading by
Miss Ruth Thompson, Daniel 4:2S-37-

duet. Mrs. Williamson and Mr.
Dowd; discussions, by Frank Bryant,
Miss Smith, Mr. Banks, Miss East
burn, and Prof. Flo.

Now watch Fifth and Lyon become
quite a busy and business center.

Wet or dry we will have the biggest
crowd ever on the glorious 4th.

W p. in. Last appearance
Chicago Operatic Company.
CHAUTAUQUA SATURDAY.

9:110 a. in. ChaulaiKiua Sum- -

mer School.
10:00 a. in. liil. le School, con- -

W ducted by Rev. W. It. Iliuson,
1). I)., of the White Temple of
I'oi'II.iikI.

11:110 a. in. Forum Hour. Ad- -

dress by Dr. William Parsons.
2:00 p. in. Music by Chautau- -

(ilia Orchestra.

day, visiting at the home of Mr. ami
Mrs. George II. Mjller.

Mrs. II. Ohlintrcr of Kent. Wash

LOCAL HORSEWOMAN IS GIVEN

OVATION BY PARADE SPECTATORS

If Gov. Wcst gets after the blind
pigs at full speed they will wish they
were in the east.

when needed. "o tendency to lift
cutter bar off grouud wheu tinder
unusual strain as whon striking an.
obstacle. Saves hay, driver, team
and machine. Used on Adriance
Buckeye only.
Steel Wearing Plates for each clip
and above and below knife head. Give
lung life to parts. Found only on
Adriance Buckeye Mowers.

Brass Boxes for Crank Shaft. BrasB
boxos at each end of crank shaft.
Others have only one and some none
at all. Our Pitman box is brass
also. Buckeye boxes wear longest.
Internal Gear. Crank shaft is driven
by internal spnr gear instead of an
external bevel gear as in others. Spur
gear runs easier ou high speed and
with no end thrust and an internal
gear engages more teeth of the pinionat one time. Our slow gears are
bevel, making the Buckeye combin-
ation lightest running and of longest
life.

may be disengaged when on the road
so that no gears are in operation. An
exclusive Buckeye feature. There is
a clutch too for starting and stopping
the knife.
Ratchet Castings Separate from the
wheels. If one becomes worn out
or broken you don't have to replace
the wheel as you do in others. Re-

duces your repair account.
Folded Cutter Bar. When on road
tho Buckeye Cutter Bar is folded over
tongue. No other as securely folded.
This feature may save an expensiveaccident.
Look for These Features. When you
buy a mower look for the above
features for no mower is as good
without them. Besides being lightin draft aud long of life the Adriance
Buckeye be depended upon to
cut any grass that any other mower
will cut and then some.

ington, is spending a few days in Al-

bany visiting her mother, Mrs.
Charles Keifer and sister, Miss Daisy
Savage.

Keep Albany dry, even if a wet day,
on the 4th.

2:30 p. m. Recital, "Hamlet,"
Lee Emerson Itasselt.

4:00 p. m. Hand concert. Mr. and Mrs. W. I L Anderson of
Kridal Veil, Oregon, are spending a
few days in Albany visiting at the
hemic of Mr. Anderson's narcnts. Mr.

OIlic James, with ten children,
would certainly have the unstinted
support of Roosevelt for almost any-
thing old thing.

7:31) p. in. Music, Chautauqua
Orchestra.

:00 p. in. Oratorio, "Joan of
W Arc," with Joseph P. Mitldcn of

Portland, tenor: J. C. Irvine, It)
aim nirs. r. i. Anderson.

Riley Lobaugh of this city is sell

One of the most attractive features
of the parade yesterday, was the tan-
dem team of snow white horses driv-
en by .Mrs. Xell Riley-Sco- of this
city who was given an ovation all
along the line of march.

Mrs. Scott was attired in a hand-
some riding habit of white and wore
a high hat of white silk, and carried
a large American Hag which was
held in place at the stirrup and pom-
mel of the saddle.

Mrs. Scott occupied a place im-

mediately behind the automobile sec-
tion and led the parade proper. Mrs.
Scott is an expert horsewoman and is
one of the most graceful riders in the
Willamette Vallev.

ing olhcial Chautauqua badges from
his wheel chair. The badges are of

There is an old saying that women
have put many spokes in the wheel of
destiny. It is a fact that Albany wo-
men have done their share towards
putting spokes in the Hub city.

purple and orange and make nice We Carry a Complete Slock of All Repair Parts
souvenirs. Get one from Kiley tlijs

Albany, baritone; and Mrs. Ad- -

na Smith I;lo, Albany, soprano,
assisted by the Chautauqua cho- -

his. A popular local talent con- - S
cert will also be given wjlh se- -

lections by a children's chorus
and a young ladies' chorus and
an aria by Mrs. Flo with flute
obligalo by J. C. Irvine.

wcck. 1 ! il I

Mrs. Mehlin Moran of Portland is
spending a few days in Albany vis- -

Here's 10 Mr, Logan, jelly, jamb,
canned or straight.

The eagle did a good job and con-
tinues to be the king of birds.

WALDO ANDERSON & SONmug ai tne Home ol Her sister. Airs.S A. li. Keith. She arrived here Wed
nesday and attended the celebration A big thing about a 4th of July

celebration is a big crowd.
yesterday.

On account of a recent readjustlllent of passcuuer fares bv the Smith While it didn't rain there were nu
em Pacific company, the round trip merous threats. The 4th is bound to

bring something wet.i.oe iroui Ainany to which
has heretofore been $.1.30 will be $3.05
commencing tomorrow. Albany beat Portland thru 2 tuh.

Herman Abraham who is snendimr
Wow for Albany's greatest celebra-

tion, the third annual Chautauoua as
his vacation on the farm near Gran
gcr, returned to his home this morn-
ing after attending the celebration
here yesterday.

sembly of the Hub.

How Hs Fait.
"You seem rath-

er Hushed tills
morning," unit)
tho druggist,

"Yes; I took
two bottles of
your inedlclue"-- -

"And you fool
llko n now man."

"I do. To prove
It I nni going to
lick tho mini who
sold It to mo.
Off with your
cont!"

Albany and Eugene are now hotbCorwin Fbcrtinir. a former Allimv
High School student now in the Na

J. V. LEMON, Doctor of
Neurology and Ophtholmology a science
of the nervous and circulatory system.
A drugless, rational and scientific method
of removing the cause of all chronic
nervous diseases.

the greatest railroad centers in the
valley; but Albany has regular trains
running out and in six ways, while
Eugene has them running in three.

tional bank of Corvallis, was in Al-

bany yesterday attending the celebra-
tion, lie returned home this

Sam Dolan made a ton.bHnwn
1'. W. Graham, western indusm':,! in his oration.

and immigration auent of the Gre.--
Northern Railwav coninanv. was one Woodrow Wilson looks good to theof the many railway officials who at masses regardless erf party.tended tne celebration here vester.

Whittling to Keep Couran Up. day. Onething certain is. Albanv had the
most elaborate decorations in its hisMiss Adele Vollstedt went nut In tory, and probably the biggest crowd.Lebanon this morning to visit friends

ind relatives tor a lew weeks. She Albany's 4th was unite a home compent yesterday in Albanv victim,
ing, and many were here,friends while attending the celebra tne .Mistit man was glad to sec.tion.

I have no secrets from my patients,
each one knows what I am doing, what
it is for, what the results will be and
why they will be.

Consultation Free. The worthy
poor treated free. One week's free treat-
ment to all who engage for as much as
one month's treatment within one month
from date of this announcement.

Offices: SCHMITT BLOCK
Broadalbin Street Albany, Oregon

Dr. Lemon will be in Albany Monday at
5 P. M. until Wednesday 9 P. M. and at Mill
City from Thursday noon until Monday noon.

Miss Tearl Harshhcrirer of Pasco Certainly it was a sane 4th. with
Washington, was in Albany yesterdav out much noise, a little drunkenness

and general good behavior prevailing.attending the celebration. She sunn
the day visiting at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. A. Stark, and returned to

r
A big camnaiirn on the

Flynn light coming all the same timeer Home this morning.
J. S. White, manager of the Ore

is a good deal for one to keep track
of, with one head.

gon Power company at Dallas, ac- -

nipaiiied t ie citizens of Da his i.. 6756 white siloes in Albany all atAlbany vestcrd av to snetul tltr. one time.Fourth. lie also" visited Manau.T
Morton of this city lor a short time. Wc need to hear the declaration of

C. R. Lucas, one of the represen independence once in awhile these
days of trust and social slavery.tatives of the Daily Oregon States-

man, the leading newspaper of the
Our heads almost swim kceoincHlieJunt listen to tho birds!

Ho (fed up with tho country) Poor
little beggars! Must nmuo themselves
otucliow, I upiK8o! Pouch.

Capital City, arrived in Albanv yes-
terday on the electric train front "Sa-
lem and attended the celebration
here.

track of the many trains in and out
of Albany, thirty-eig- a day now.

J. B. Kaillials of this reOii-ii.,,-

to Lebanon this niornjng alter spend-
ing yesterd ay in Albany visiting his
..iiiiuj .inn aucuuiug tne celebration.

Judge Percy R. Kellv of this
went to Salem this ninrnim. i.i l.i.,L
after several legal matters prior to

ne ii.iiicumg oi me regular term of
court.

C. F. lliebri. of ll,!. ...1.,

Posiibl Rltlon.
"T b a Chinese

don't appear to
know what to do
next."

"No; they Iwv

lost Oielr cua,"

r " v".l "HO 15
spending the summer on his ranch
14 miles soucheast of Lebanon, was
in Albany yesterday attending the
celebration.

WATCH THIS SPACE
Special Sales of Lumber for Cash

JULY 8th to 20th
$10.00 and larger, yard sizes, No. 1 common rough $10.00
$11.00 No. 1 common rough fencing and boxing $1 1.00
$11.00 1 x 6 No. 1 shiplap $11.00

At the saw mill - ALBANY LUMBER COMPANY

Winnie Rovre it... :..:.....- x.i.v.i-i- iterator I'f the Western I'nion company... mi, ia now located at ,.w.
i" .in me summer wiiere he willofficiate as telcgiaph operator and
look after baggage there, while en-
joying hi vacation. Hi, pafe h
is being tilled by Mr. Latkm of Seattic.


